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ENGRAVED COLOUR RINGS

SAFRING has discoverecl a leliable nianu-
facturer ol'engravccl colour rings in Canacla.
The companv. Pro-Touch. ntakes rin-rs or,rt ol
tu'o colours of plastic sanclu'iched to-tethcr.
Syrnbols engraved on these rinrs arc ir-r tlte
bottom colour a-eainst a background of the
top colour. The nunrbels and lettcrs on these
nngs are macle as lar-ee as possiblc. and can
generally be reacl l', ith telescope or binoculars
liorn sensible clistances. The eneravecl sym-
bols appear scveral tintes on the rings. so thcy'
are visible from all angles. Thc snrallcst-sizc
englaved colour ring has an intcntal cliameter
ol'8 mrn. w,hich lestricts theil application to
mediunt and large birds. 1'rom about -uull-size
upwards.

For projects in u,hich bilcls ueecl to be in-
dividually identified. thcre ale advanta-ues of
using these en-eravcd lin-rs over cnlnbinations
of colour rings. Firstly. the bird has I'e u'er
rings. Secondly. the number of possible com-
binations is much lalger. For each pair of
colours lor the cn-eraveci rin-es. and with only
two st'mbols per [in-u (the lctters of the alpha-
bet ancl cli-eits. and eliniinaring the pr-oblcnrs
(one and I. zcro and O. etc)). tlterc are aboLrt
1000 usable combinations. Thircllr,. the clas-
sic problerns of rnultiple colour rings ar-c
lar-uel1, el irn inated : observers confusi ns le l t

and right. and not -{ivine accuratc clescrip-
tions of the ordel and positions of rin-es. and
the loss of one or ntore ol' the colour rinss
fronr the combination. SAFRING docs not
keep stocks of thcsc ne',r, rings. but u'ill assist
and advise anyoue $'ishing to use them.
There are alrcady active projccts irr Sor"rth
Africa ancl Namibia usins Pro-Toucl.r r-in-es
on waders. gulls. terns ancl corntorants. and
the initial experiences have been positive.
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PENGUIN FLIPPER BANDS

The clesisns used for flippel bands fbr pen-

-uuins have long bccn a source o1'debate.
Ovcr the past fcw ),cars. the concern has been
about tl'rc hvtlrodl'narnic dra-e of the present
desisn. C)ur own stuclies. conductecl by a
n rech an ical en9 i rreeri n.el studcnt. showed that,
aI rnaxrmun] su'irnmin-9 speeds. the clrag
causecl b\ SAFRING llipper bancls, increascd
e nerg) use bv -3-.5% " This is regarcled as
acce ptabll, small. but clearlv new, designs
uhich rccluce this woLrld be wclcor-ne. Peter
Barharn. a poll'nter physicist at the University
ol Blislol in the UK. and his students arc cur-
rentlv u'orking on a rcvolutionary new flip-
per bancl. The ncw bancl is essentially a clisc
* ith a slit in it for the flipper. firtin-e closely
to the pensuin's body and perpenclicular to
the planc of the flipper. lt reduces drag by
havin-r an acloloil design. The material is a
Iamrnation of sophisticated modern plastics
w'hrch rvill accomntodate the swelling of the
1'lippel dLrrin-e moult bul r.vhich rvill contracl
aftcrwards to achievc a snug 1it. Afier crten-
si\'e testilts in thc laboratory and on zoo pen-
guins. it is likcll, that f ie lcl testin-s \.vill be on
All'ican Pensuins.

WHITE STORKS

Walthcl Fclcl. an acrive Whitc Stork special-
ist in SoLrthcln Gcrntiiny. has developecl it
nc\\ t) l)c ol plastic rin-g lbr storks in coopera-
tion u'ith thc Fraunhof'er Institute ibr Chemi-
cal Technologl'(lCT) in Kar'lsruhe. Germany.
To enable ficld readin-es of ling numbers most
White Stofk linss havc been fixed above the
intertiirsal .joint of the lcg. It has been fbund.
horvevcr. that crusts of dr1,, faeces on the in-
sicle ol the conventional stork rings may cause



a handicap. injury or cleath to the bird. As a
consequence, the ringing of White Storks
with conventional rings above-intertarsal
joint has bccn prohibited in Germany. The
new stork ring was presented to the three
German rin-eing centres and to the main crit-
ics of White Stork ringing in Germany. There
was consensus thal the above-intertarsal ring-
ing can be continued if the l'eature s of the new
ring type described by the Fraunhol'er Insti-
tute will provc itself under field conditions.
'Ihe new type of bird ring could be used for
many other purposes as well. These rings arc
not in use yet owing to testing. For more
details see the first Internet site listed below.

REPORTING COLOUR RINGS AND
OTHER MARKINGS

There are currently many projects in South
Africa that are marking birds using an assort-
ment of techniques. SAFRING will assist and
promote such studies as much as it is able.
Threc important issues arise. ( l) It is wise to
consult SAFRING beforc initiating such a
project; this ensures that duplication of mark-
ings are avoided and it provides a central reg-
istry of such projects. (2) ln communications
to the general public, request that sightings of
colour-marked birds be made to SAFRING.
SAFRING will forward sightings to the
organisers ol-the relevant project, usually by
email. This approach avoids the situation
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where the public gets so many different mes-
sages about reporting these birds, that when
they actually see one, they cannot recall any
of thc addresses. If we adopt this uniform
approach, loss of records will be minimised;
the SAFRING office is staffed virtually con-
tinuously during normal office hours, expe-
rienced people take the phone calls, and there
is an answering machine for after-hours re-
porting. The message to the general public
should be modelled on the following state-
ment: 'Please report all sightings of colour-
marked birds to SAFRING at the University
ol'Cape Town, Rondebosch, 7701; phone
(021) 650 2421; fax (021) 650 3434; email
saf ring@maths.uct.ac.za. The information re-
quired is date, place, and an accurate descrip-
tion of the colour marks and where they were
placed on the bird. Additional information
such as activities, f'lock size, etc., is also valu-
able. If you lind a dead bird with a ring, the
ring number and likely cause of death should
be reported to SAFRING.' (3) The 'inner
circle' ofproject participants, who are likely
to make most of the resightings, should pref-
erably report these directly to the project co-
ordinator. At some stage, these resightings
should be transferred to the SAFRING data-
base, so that they are available in future.
SAFRING has systems in place that these
resightings can be coded as belonging to the
project, and therefore not available for release
until the project is completed.
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Some foreign ringing web-sites

White Stork rings http://vowa.ornithol.mpg.de/-vwrado/storchring/storkril.html
Ringing links http://www.lbo.org.uk/
Colour ringing http://www.ping.be/cr-birding/cr-birding.htm
Germany http://www.hnm.de/vv/beringung/homepage.htm
Ontario http://sites.netscape.net/tntcomm/obba/OBBA.htm
San Pedro http://www.theriver.com/public/fspr,handing_reports.htm
Toronto http://www.communique.se/medit/toronto/muggs.htm


